
A MESSAGE TO YOU

I ,ntl..;>*i;isni i>i tin* ufeatest btisitie-ss .*i*.set iii the worlel.
lt l..*;it.s Moue-*y, Power anil Inflm-no*. The -ffre.-itest
mistake* nnvotie* e'viTiii.-uit* w.is te> be afraid tn make one.
lt ooabt a lot to Uvh these days.more than it did in yore.
But when you steip to thiuk of it. it's worth a whole lot
more. It dou't cost as mach to dress if you buy your

CLOTHING, SHOES. HATS, CAPS, GENTS'

FURNISHINGS TRUNKS and VALISES

-FKO.M ME-

LET Ml". MAK8 YOO

A Spring Suit
\NI> SEE li' DON'T SAVE YOO MONEY

Wea" Try nie*, 1 am nut se) bad

J. ED. DEAVER
Phone -.")

M.ii Street Lexington, Va.

Open an Account in the Bank which
THE-

United States Government
HAaS MADE A

DEPOSITARY
Of Its Postal Savings Funds
You will iee"five the same e'ourteous treatment whether -..-ur

eleposit is feir erne dollar or ten thousand dollars. Our Savings 1 )»-
partiBeMit still invites yon to sav»>.

THK PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Full Line of Baggies
SURRIES, RUNABOUTS, CARRIAGES, EIC,

NOW BEING RECEIVED
CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK. I CAN" SELL YOU

Baggies Mighty Near Your Own Price)

JAMES E. HECK opraSINGTON?v/?lIRCi,

BARGAINS IN

PLUSH LAP ROBES
¦ For the next 80 days we offer for cash. REDUCED
PRICES ON ALL LAP UOBEs. We bare some pretty
Imt'ems left and the quality the, beal : : ¦

flyers Hardware Co. Inc.
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.

Seasonable Selections

Candies, Fruits, Nuts,
Fireworks, Toys, Cigars,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Hats, Caps, Shoes, etc

H. L. KENNEDY
Buena Vista <. - Virginia

THKLEXIM

SUNDAY SCHOOL,
Lesson IX..First Quarti.-, For

March 3. 191 £

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.
Text ef the Lesson, Mark j, 14-28
Memory Verse**., 16, XT.Golden Text.
Matt, ix, 37, 33.Commentary Pr*
pared by Rev. D. M. Stearns.
According to tbe harmony of tbe g>a

pels, lt would seem that Jesus return.-tl
to where John was preaching, and as
he cried on two different days. "Be¬
hold the Lamb of God!" two of Jobu -»

disciples, Andrew a titi probably John,
the brother of .lames, followed Jesus
and spent some time with Ulm ono
day. after which Andrew found his
brother. Simon, and brought him lo
.lesiis, and the Inference ls that John
brought his brother James. Then
Jesus went into Galileo to Rethsahl
the city of Andrew and refer, and
r-dlod Philip te follow Him. After
tbis Phillp brought Nathanael, and
thus we sos* the first six disciples St
lording to John I. 29-31. They seem
to have received several calls befo--
rthc-f left all to follow Him fully. Tb.
lesson today Indicates a call to An
dre** anti Peter us they were casting *
net into the sea. nml to Janies and
John as they were In the ship with
their father mending their nets. The
account of this Incident ls found bi
Malt. Iv. 1**-22, ns well as In our lesson
verse-; from Murk. Thc Incident of
Lake v. ill. seems to have bee
wholly different anti at a different
time. At that time He used Simon-
boat as a pulpit anti then tilled both
his boat ami that of bis partner-
James .ind John, with fishes. We
must ever distinguish l*etween (""tiri-
Hans and disciples. A christian ls
(MM who truly receives Jesus Christ
his Saviour nnd thus becomes a cbibl
of Coil. Justified freely by His grn-¦
(John i. I": Rom. ill. 24; v. li. Ther.
are no .legrees In salvation, for
who are bi r'irlst are equally saveil
by His precious bhiod. He obtalpeil
eternal redemption for all, and all who
receive the gift of Cod. which ls etci
na! life, have lt without money ot
works of any kind on their part. Pis
-inleship follows, and ns it ls so costly
lo the believer few arc willing to pay
the price; hence the whole hearted dis
i-iples ure t-oinparatlvely few, ami
lhere are many degrees In discipleship
imti many calls to obtala the few. Se.-
Luke xiv. 26, 27. Ml; Matt, x, 37, Ss
wi. 24. Having saved us fully, free!*
anti forever. Ile desire*- us to be ever
only, ali for Himself. His .**.* n special
property, that He may live His life In
US anti reveal Himself through us lo
tbe world tl's. Iv. :*.: Tit. ii, M. R. V.;
II Thess. Iv, 10, 1 1 The ministry of
John the Baptist s.eins to have bea'n
very brief, nnd. having t*een Imprison¬
ed beiause hated by a wieked woman,
he was In due time beheaded, anti the
I*ord Jesus suffered lt to be so. al¬
though He said tbat no greater wai
ever born of woman (Matt, xl. Ul We
cannot understand, but we must have
unbounded confidence in Ood.
After John \*as put in prison Jesus

began to preach the gospel of the
kingdom of God, urging men tn repent
and believe the gospel (verses ll. lol.
Both John mid .I**sus and also the
twelve preathed that the kingdom was
at hand, the kingdom plainly foretold
by all the prophets, a kingdom of
peace and righteousness under a right¬
eous king, before whom all kings will
fall down and whom all nations is 111
serve. Then shall the nation- lean
war no more, nnd from a righteous Is¬
rael at the center, with Jerusalem as
the throne of the Lord, the earth will
soon be lilied yvith the glory of the
Lord (Isa. xxxil. 1. 17; ll, 4; Jer. iii. 17;
I's. lxxll, ll ¦. Truly, lt ls worth while
to follow such a louder through all
(rials to su'-h a kingdom and to walk
worthy of lt and Him (Matt, xvi, 27;
I Thess. il, 12: I Pat. v. Kb We may
no know Him as to be blind and deaf
to all but His face and His volte, and
thus He will make us Ashers of men
.o eomplete His elect church during
tbis age of tbe postponement of the
kingdom, because they said, "We have
m> king but Cuesnr," "We will not
luive this man to reign over us."
lu tbe latter part of our lesson wc

find Him In the synagogue In Caper¬
naum on the Sabbath day and so
leaching that nil were astonish* '! nt
His duclrtae, for lie taught with au¬
thority. The words were not His. but
His father's, for Ile said only what
the Father told Him to say (John vii.
'*.>: xiv. lo; vxil. 8). Power belongeth
unto Coil, arid where the word nf a
I.ing ls there is |K»wer (Ps. lsll 12
Kt cl. viii, 4). On the night of His ar¬
rest Ills two words "I am" sent the
Roman soldiers to the ground, foi lt
was the same volte which said. "!.et
there be light" (Cen. I. 3). A demon
posse-ised man was In the synagogue.
and tbe evil spirit knew Him and -ail¬
ed Him Jesus of Nazareth, the Holy
One of Qed (verse 2 li. for the demons
believe and tremble (Jas. ll. llb It
is not believing about Jesus Christ
that saves, else all demons might he
.-.ived. but lt is submission to Him as
Cod and the reception of Him as the
Saviour of sinners. See how the
demons confess what many intelligent
rtsUglon* people today refuse to he-
llce.that Jesus ls Qed, They also be¬
lieve In a place of torment Into which a
He v.ll! cast them at the appointed fi"me (Matt, viii. 2a*. This. too. K ridl-
t-uled by rr.nny. but ns truly as .-,;,
demon obeyed the voice of Jama .-md
came ont of Um man so will all pompie obey Him to whom He v.-ill may,"Depart from me, ye cursed, into ever¬
lasting fire prepared for the devil andbis angels" (Matt, xi7,41).

jTUg OAZKTTtt

CHERRY TREE DISEASE.
Unless Precautions Are Taken Gum-
mjtVVtm Will Limit Life and Usefulnan

.eYrtfllu varieties of tbe cultivated
tweet cherry found In the I'neille
BOtthWOl uro very subject to a dls-
tVOVd cou.iltk.il which ls commonly
known us "cherry fummosis,'" says
Prod V. OttteU. a pradunte student of
the OtUgjOU Apri. ulfural college, tm*
.ussinp some investigations which lie
carried on In tlie pin ut patbolopy de-
I'll rt ment there.
..Tbe disease Is characterize*d by ¦

more or less copious exudation of cuni
frc>in tbe tree." Mr. Urttfin continues,
"tlie pinn coin.np frotn the (.ran. lies.
¦pen anel l.eids as well ns from the
trunk, and n piistulatoel appearance of
th.- bark ls noted near the diseased
ureas. Oflee hut little mini ls exuded,
hut in sii'li onsos an csa mitiatioti Vt
the nflTe*ote*el trees generally discloses
liscolored linen wlii.-h are built rated
wit li num. Sui li areas ure spongy to
the t.'iicli and uro usually discernible
:<y the variation In color of the bark
ts compart**! with that of the normal
Tee.
"Cherry pumuiosls r.ppenrs In beith

e localized and poiierally.od form. In

lhoto by Orena Agricultural college.

RKIIRT TUKK tmidin WITH OCMMOS18.

he former Ike disease is apparently
onl'mod to a nither limited area on
he trunk or branches, such area bein::
nest oft.*n associated with a l>li*_; 1 it*-al
ipur or hud. lu the generalized foriia
USe areas of tin* trunk or branch mae
leconie involved, ri lui it often resu'ts
n complete xlrdllnir. This latter type
if gamntoel* often appears to oriel
into lu the crot.-h of the tree"
Mr. e'ritlln has meXgMVVtVd that the

isi- of :..p awrked. resistant stocks wil'.
>re\ ont body pinning Menard ned
inits to;, (rafted to l.ainiiert (beri'le*
lave proved ipille successful in this
ttimi** lion, as bare the same seedlings
op budd.-.I to Royal Annes. Thc
.runus Mahaleli is a species distinct
rom the sweet variety and as a willi
teedliup is native to Europe. It ls.
Ike the Uaasard. a resistant stock
bonall the Maamrd has proved thc
letter for the e-n!tlvnted sweet cher
les. Hy ha vinu the I .ody of the trev*
if u stock immune, or nearly so. like
he* Menard, the worst that can linp-
K?u ls tbe loss of a branch or so.
vhereas if this precaution is not ob-
erved the main body of the tree ts
lable to he affected and the life aud
isefulness of the tree limited.

ONE CROP FOLLY.

> The evils of one crop apricul- 4,
* ture nre not to be measured in j
> tlie iuiim elia te present, but In «.
* our di'clitiin^ years or when wo j|
> turn over :i wornont farm to our <i
I cblldren. The vast cotton fields X
> of the* south anil the wheat tii-lds ..

.* of th.* north and weal hear mute* 2
bur emphatic witness of the sui- ¦.

\ eddul policy ol ndheritiR to hut 2
one crop- Kansas Kai'UN'f.

. . . ..

Grade Seed Grain Early.
l)o not wait until spring tu clean anel
rade yoi,i si cd gtnltt !><> it now.
rblle yon hare plenty ot* mala at band
rom whieli to sile. I. Thc lies! twenty
ve bushels «f grain .ni! «.f a bundled
Habel* are worth much more for sei'd
tiri li is the* traill lint .an lie eleane.l
rom a nm. h smaller amouut in thc
prlnp. Thc cost of thus deaninp and
raeliup the gtvlu is very slipht. anil it
nahles ont- to have bea vy, plump seeel
rain at very little outlay. Exchange.

Fertilizer For Dahlias.
Any pooii IWilttel l'crtilm-r -ich

j ammonia anil pnosphoric acid nnd
iberally siipplleel willi potash will suit
ul.'ias, bul the best resuits arc oh
alDi»d hy usinj.' it in «.-onne*ctlon with
lumire Trepan* the ground as you
rould for corn. When the plants an
lowe*rinp fresely n handful of top dre*ss
np to eacb plant and four parts hone
seal to one part nitrate of soda will he
ery helpful.-Rural New Yorker.

? Before you kick the other feb ¦*£J low for not brinplnp home the <?
? borrowed mani po elown to the .
I barn and see If bis borroweel u.\ <$>
? stands bi'hitiel the door.Farm *£
) Journal. 2>
W*J4^Kj*«-<>a} $4r*ei^t*>+m-w<^***m' I

ac?

CiSi-dre«3 Ciry fo.- i?E*3tehees

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought, aad Tillich has beenin uso tor ov«*r ito ye»:irs, bas be»rno tho si;*«»atuie ot
,___i anil bus bi*< a riced.- nader his per-<£*#&*flfa__;f mal stiiM-rvisUin sin«*o its Infantj.^*^a*saVZ< Allenw no ono to dt*«*»*lv«* you In this.All Counterfeit*, Imitations ariel **\ru«»t-as-jf»MMl" aro butKx|H*rlinents that; trlflo *wltb and wa****W*WmW tlio bealtli ofInfants and <'bLI*lrt*n.Kxperience against Kxpc*rinit*nt.

What is CASTORIA
Cnsleiria Is a. barnil<*ss snlistltuto for Castor Oil, Pare*-froric l>rops anti Soeitliinj*; Syrups. It la l»le*a.sant. Ti.coiibiiits jieitlu-r Opium, Meerphlno nor other ^Nuro-oticMihst:iri<e>. Its avre*" «s Its jfuarantoe. lt <le*stri>vN Weirra--.uriel allays .Fe*vc>r".shne*ss. It ciire.H ftIIII ilium ¦»!¦ Windet'edie*. It r<*lii*ve.**J Teething-- Tronhlos, funs Constipationand riatuh'iicy. lt asslrnilatos tho Food, regulates thoStoinai'li aral Itowels, jriviriff b«*aHhy and natural sleep.The t hildreu't* Panacea.Tho .Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
?Bears the Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought}n Use Fop Over 30 Years
&HB

THC CTNTaUR COMPANY. 77 MURRAr STRICT nrw VORK CITY.

Rockbridge

Realty

Corporation
See adv. of Desirable Properties

Sale in Town and County on

Page 7 of this issue

for

Pains All Over!
"You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken

Arrow, Okla., ''to use my letter in any way you want to,if it will induce some suffering woman to try C.irdui. I liad
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy¬sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in
better health than ever before, and that means much to me,
because I suffered many yeais with womanly troubles, of
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me
for a few days only."

CARDUI Woman'sTonic
Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak¬

ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it

Writs to: Ladies' Advisor* D«pt. Chattaaooca. Mullein.- Co., Ointtanooga, Tenn..tor Special Instructions, and 64-pac< kook. "Home Treatment lor Women." tent free. J 51


